
GO CORDLESS! GO WITH A DUOFONE®

Deluxe With Speakerphone Base,
2 -Way Intercom and

30 -Memory Speed -Dialing
 Two Phones in One! Make and Take Calls

Using the Handset or Speakerphone Base

DUE$FONE ET -435. The ultimate in convenience! Use intercom
from base or handset to call and talk to other unit. If you use
intercom during a call, the call is put on hold. Separate 2 -way
paging "beeps" base or handset from other location. All 10
cordless phone channels are built in. Just press a button on
handset, even during a call, to change channel for clearest
sound. Both handset and base have flash, privacy, redial,
volume and hi/lo/off ringer controls. Auto -load 640,000 -
combination security code. Programmable Touch-
Tone/pulse dialing. UL listed AC adapter. (TSP ,4995
available) 43-563 Low As $15 Per Month I
DUISFONE ET -430. All features listed except speakerphone
and intercom. A page button on base lets you
"beep" the handset. UL listed AC. (TSP available)

1299543-562 Low As $15 Per Month

Remote -Base Phone-
Place Where You Need It

 No Cord Between Wall and Phone
 Ideal for Coffee Table or Patio

DUEFONE ET -385. The cordless phone with a
big difference-there's no cord between the
wall and the phone's cradle. Put it on desk or
table, mount it on the wall, or place it wherever
you please. Easily moves with you wherever
you need it. There's no need for recharging
because the cradle uses ordinary flashlight
batteries. Features include flash button for
services like Call Waiting, touch-redial of last
number called, hi/lo ringer control and preset
security system. Switchable Touch -Tone/
pulse dialing. Wall unit has a UL listed AC
adapter and is easy to install wherever you have
a modular jack and AC outlet. Re-
quires 3 "C" batteries. (TSP availa 9995-

ble) 43-570, Low As $15 Per Month

Carrying Case

Hooks on
Belt Loop

Keep your phone
at your side! Pro-
tects and pro-
vides convenient
hands -free car-
rying for most
handsets. Soft
vinyl.
43-190 549

Flexible Antenna
Installs in

Just Seconds
Replaces incon-
venient or bro-
ken telescoping
antennas on
most cordless
handsets-no
need to remove
your existing
antenna.
43-189

Radio Shack's exclusive DU6FONE cordless phones are built
to the same high standards as our corded phones. Each model
must pass tough quality -control tests inclLding environmental
extremes, drop survival and "real world" field testing. From
our first cordless in 1979, we have led the way in bringing you

DU OFONE Talk Really Gets Around With a Cordless in the Home or Office
innovative features at affordable prices. Each has a built-in
security system. Each handset has user -replaceable batteries. All
feature wall -mountable bases, are FCC registered and deliver full
legal talk -power for maximum range. And every one of our 7000
locations is a service drop-off and pickup point.

SEE PAGE 65 FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION ON TOUCH-TONE/PULSE DIALING


